Perch Point conservation club
JULY 2018

Hello Members!
Not much on my end this month. Just a few reminders.
We have some raffles that could use some support.
Our septic field has been approved through the county and we are waiting for starting dates from the contractor.
Look for a robocall or a special mailer when we get the dates.
The Family Picnic is coming up Saturday, July 28th. We are supplying the main course and we are asking our
members who can to bring a dish to pass. The Family Picnic is open to members' families and friends. We will
be having a fishing contest, a bounce house/water slide and corn hole games.
The Steak Out is coming up Saturday, August 25th.
The Elimination Raffle is Saturday, September 22nd.
I hope everyone is enjoying Summer so far.
See you at the club!
Sincerely,
Todd Allmond

DISCOUNTED NRA
MEMBERSHIP
Members, Family, Friends - need a NRA Membership?
PPCC is offering NRA Memberships for $30.00
a year, SAVE $5.00. Also. PPCC gets a Bounty
for every membership they sell,
so get your NRA Card here!
Contact Jay Pare @ 248-514-8653

News and Upcoming Events
Traps: Ken Johnson- Open from 2:00 - 8 or 9:00.
Sporting Clays: Scott Thompson - Shooting every Wednesday till November 2. There will be
a 4th of July shoot from 4:00 - 10:00 - $14.00.
Archery: Marvin Shankin - Tuesday, August 7 Outdoors course will start. Sundays will resume also.
Rifle/Pistol Range: Todd Almond - Going well. Practice is each week on Mon. for Camp Perry.
Range Closure Dates: Sun July 8, Sat. July 28, Sat Aug 18 & Sun Aug. 26, and Aug. 8 for family picnic.
Monday night league for Camp Perry. Motion by Ken T. to pay $300.00 for them to go to Camp Perry, 2nd
by Mike Able. All in Favor. Motion carries.
NRA: Jay Pare - It os $30.00 for a one year membership. $15.00 for Junior. Dick’s Sporting has hired a lobbyist group
to push to sell only to 21 and older.
22 League Junior: Cancelled. Board wants to let the kids 12 to 16 shoot for free to get them in here and interested,
we have a lot of ammo.
Conservation: Freeman wants to send a resolution to MUCC as to why only certain people have to pay? Others who
use it don’t have to. Bill Furtaw or someone authorized will go as a representative. Motion by Chad Bruske ro
send it in. 2nd by Scott Thompson. All in favor. Motion carries.
Building & Site: Septic won’t be started until sometime in July. It will take about a week. Ranges will be closed while
they are working on it. Roof is on hold except for repairs because of the septic field cost.
Kitchen: Harry & Chuck - still there . . . still looking for a new chairman to run it.
Winter Festival: Jan 11, 12 & 13, 2019. We meet every 1st Monday of the month. We had 16 members. Friday will be
the Horse Racing, Saturday will be prepaid entertainment, 3 different shows. Exotic Animals Saturday and Sunday.
Maybe an exotic owl? Jim & Dave will be cooking for Saturday Entertainment. Judy & Kathy will have all new kids
games. Mark & Jamie, we decided to add more guns, 6 rifles and 2 pistols. Ashley & Alexia will do face painting.
Scholarships: We have four students who were approved for $500.00 each. Congratulations: Karyssa Austin, Ashley
Decock, Keith McCann and Zachary Willaert.
Pistol Raffle: For Ira Twp. Fire Dept. - Doing good. The presentation of an off road gurney to get people out of the
woods, etc. will be at the picnic. Tickets for $10.00 each - still available.
Elimination Raffle: Sept. 22, 2018. Tickets are available. Offered to the membership for the first 30 days and then
they will be sold out of the club. It’s a chance to win up
to $10,000.00. $100.00 for 2 people, all you can eat and
drink.

News and Upcoming Events continued
Family Picnic: Todd Allmond - July 28, 2018. It will be catered this year. Noon till 6:00.
Steak Out: Aug. 25, doors open at 4:00, dinner 5 - 7pm. $15.00 Adults & $8.00 for kids. Baked beans, tossed salad,
roll & dessert. Entertainment, raffles & 50/50. Wrist band for $10.00 each for open bar. Good night out!
Youth Raffle: Linda Theume - Only 1000 Tickets/$10.00 each. Drawing July 28 at Family Picnic.
Drag Queen Bingo: November 17. Debbie Able is working on it. $25.00 for dinner and Drag Bingo. Silent Auction
and 50/50’s. Cash Bar or $10.00 wrist band for open bar. Doors open at 6:30, Dinner at 7:00. Bingo starts at 8:00.
Guys are welcome also!
School Archery Donation: Audrey from Marine City High School & District is looking for a donation for their
Archery Program. They need 18-20 arrows, 5 doz. for $156.00 and 5 bows for $156.00 and shotgun shells for
$150.00.Motion to give them $1,600.00 by Dave A., 2nd by Dave P. All in favor. Motion carries.
Lights in the Hall: We are having trouble with the lights. George, Judy’s husband is a commercial electrician and
say’s it is better in the long run to just change the 25 light ballasts. He can get them cheaper.
Gun of the Month: Ashley drew ticket #0187. Ron Wollack - Congratulations!
Good & Welfare: Linda Theume’s brother passed away. Our condolences to her and the family. Dave Egge is in very
bad health and is very depressed. He is the owner of Mt. Clemens Glass. He has done a lot of work for us.
Please call him if you know him.

www.perchpoint.org
Membership Meetings are the 2nd Thursday of each month @ 7:30pm.

Board of Directors

2018 Board Members
President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Recording Secretary:
Financial Secretary:

Todd Allmond
Lee Thompson
Cliff Jahn
Barb Therssen
Lesley Muentener

(586) 703-3255
(586) 295-9198
(810) 531-1765
(586) 725-2089
(586) 201-3088

Freeman Austin
Diana Austin
Lee Holman
Chuck Markel
Jay Pare
Marv Shankin
Harry Williams

(810) 523-8115
(586) 484-9175
(586) 495-0018
(810) 278-1595
(248) 514-8653
(586) 335-9644
(810) 278-5630

Perch Point Conservation Club
7930 Meisner Rd.
Casco, MI 48064
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